Choline import into chloroplasts limits glycine betaine synthesis in tobacco: analysis of plants engineered with a chloroplastic or a cytosolic pathway.
The biosynthesis of the osmoprotectant glycine betaine (GlyBet) is a target for metabolic engineering to enhance stress resistance in crops. Certain plants synthesize GlyBet in chloroplasts via a two-step oxidation of choline (Cho). In previous work, a chloroplastic GlyBet synthesis pathway was inserted into tobacco (which lacks GlyBet) by expressing spinach choline monooxygenase (CMO). The transformants had low CMO enzyme activity, and produced little GlyBet (less than or = 70 nmol g(-1) fresh wt). In this study, transformants with up to 100-fold higher CMO activity showed no further increase in GlyBet. In contrast, tobacco expressing a cytosolic GlyBet synthesis pathway accumulated significantly more GlyBet (430 nmol g(-1) fresh wt), suggesting that subcellular localization influences pathway flux. Modeling of the labeling kinetics of Cho metabolites observed when [14C]Cho was supplied to engineered plants demonstrated that Cho import into chloroplasts indeed limits the flux to GlyBet in the chloroplastic pathway. A high-activity Cho transporter in the chloroplast envelope may therefore be an integral part of the GlyBet synthesis pathway in species that accumulate GlyBet naturally, and hence a target for future engineering.